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·THE 
COLUMBIA 
COLLEGE 
America Graces 
Columbia With Her Presence 
By Diane J. Bell 
Corre.spondent 
There is a Miss Deaf Alabama 
competition, but she felt that "Un-
fortunately, they didn't have 
"Don' t try to push ahead of enoughscholarship[money] tohelp 
them," a man told his wife as she with my education so I entered Miss 
struggled to get past a crowd of stu- Alabama to get more scholarship 
dents in a hallway of the Harold (money]." Whitestone received 
Washington Library. 'They need $37,000 in scholarships from the 
to see her more than we do." Miss America pageant. 
On Thursday, January 12, the The east, west and main audit0-
Interpreter Training Program of rium of the Harold Washington Li-
Columbia College Chicago wei- brary seated a total of 415 people. 
corned Miss America, Heather A large video screen was in the west 
Whitestone. More than 300 stu- and east auditoriums and included 
dents from Chicago area schools closed captioning for the hearing 
with the Interpreter Training Pro- impaired. A short videoofherpag-
gram attended the event which was eant performance was shown. Af-
held from 11:00 am to 12 pm. ter being introduced by Columbia 
A press conference was held at president, John Duff, Whitestone 
10:15 preceding the prestntation. presented her platform "Anything 
At the press conference, Whitestone Is Possible." 
answered questions from not only An interpreter signed her speech 
professional journalists, but also becauseit'sdifficultforhertospeak 
Devon Whitmore and Gloria and sign at the same time. She said 
Grzeglo, two students who partici- at the presentation, "It's like speak-
pate in the Interpreter Training pro- ing English and French at the same 
gram. time." 
To the dismay of many report- Shespokeofherownlife's chal-
ers, Miss America was not aUowed 1enges and how the 5 points in her 
.to comment on her alleged stalker S.T.A.R.S. program has helped her 
in St. Louis, Missouri, 35 year old · to overcome her disability. 
ThomasNolan. Her traveling com- When she was 18 months old, 
panion, Michelle Breneman, com- Whitestone lost all but 5% of her 
men ted that it was "in Miss hearing after catching Hemophilus 
America's best interest that she not influenza. With help from her 
comment." mother, she learned to speak En-
One subject that Miss America glish and read lips. 
did address was her concern about Although it took Whitestone six 
the S.T.A.R.S. (Success Through years to master the pronunciation 
Action and Realization of your of her name, she also learned to 
dreamS) program. "My S.T.A.R.S. read and dance. She attended a 
program emphasizes that through public school in Binningham for 
hardworkandpositiveself-esteem, four years, then transferred to the 
anything is possible," she said. Central Institute for the Deaf, 
The twenty-one year old former which is a private school in St. 
Ms. Alabama is a junior majoring Louis. Her mother, Daphne Gray, 
in accounting at Jaclcsonville State insisted that Heather dido ' t let her 
University. After her reign, she disability stifle her success. "My 
plans to go back to school. hut she parents accept the fact that I am 
hasn'tdecided yet. "I'm s, ,, 'will -deaf. They wanted me to live a nor-
go back and get a degree · .. . • .<>uta· mal life/' she said. 
doubt. You ean count on ;,: · she See Miss Arne • 
said. nca page 2 
Martin Luther King Jr as he deUven his "I Have a Dream" speech on the steps at the Lincoln 
Memorial in Washington D.C. on August 28, 1963 . 
ColumbiaPaysTributetoKing 
By John Harrla Change is Gonna Come," which ally, especially a certain group of 
News Editor consisted of many poignant photos children in attendance. 
of Dr. King and his friends and Perspectives Middle Schooi, 
The Jan. 12 Columbia College family. Also included were many of which moved to Columbia's cam· 
Tribute to Dr. Martin Luther King, the signs of racial segregation, in- pus in October of 1994, seemed 
Jr., held in Hokin Hall, had a spe- e luding a "whites only" dining overwhelmed with her talent and 
cific theme in mind: "We haven't room and a "colored only" water wantedto hearmore. Their teacher, 
fmished yet." fountain. Diana Schulla, commented, "She 
The crowd was very reflective Radio faculty member Cheryl was great, we all want to meet her 
of that mood, giving a positive feel- Morton Langston contibuted by and hear more. The kids loved her." 
ing to the participants in light of reading a Maya Angelou work en- After the event, there was a re-
the tragedy that took one of titled "And I Still Rise," which was ception held in the Hokin Annex, 
America's greatest leaders. accompanied by an interpretive where coordinators commented on 
"What we wanted to do was to the per'ormance dance performed by student Darcy •· · 
recognize the struggle for what it Thomas. "I thought it was great," said 
has been," said Arlene Williams, Dean of Students Dr. Jean event co-chair Sharon R. Wilson. 
assistant dean of community service Harvey Lightfoot sang a powerful :·r think it was a successful blend-
programs and event assistanL Wil- musical trilogy con sis ting of mgoffaculty and students. We used 
Iiams went on to say, "It was about "Lord, How Come Me Here?," oiX:ra songs: dan~rs an.d read~, 
talting a look back, and realizing "I'm So Glad" and "Witness." wh1ch gave It a w1de vanety, and It 
that we're not finished." seemed to flow very well. It was 
The approximately hour-long Fiction writing student Herb especially nice, however, to see the 
tribute consisted of many art forms Jaclcson read an excerpt from his faces of the (Perspectives] school 
including singing, dance, poetry novel in progress, entitled "Blue kids light up." 
and inspirational writing. All of the Angel." It was the story oftwo men Dr. Charles E. Cannon, Chair of 
performers were faculty, students or having a conversation about where the math/science department and 
alumni of Columbia. they were when they heard that Dr. tribute committee member, seemed 
The tribute started off by a mo- King had been killed. to agree with Wilson. 
tivational speech and outline of the Jackson shared an interesting "It was a wonderful tribute. I was 
event by Dr. Lee V. Cloud, coordi- story with the audience about proudofalloflhem.ltreally showed 
nator for education at Columbia's where he was. how much this meant to everyone, 
Center for Black Music Research. "I was in Vietnam at the time, and how much they had prepared." 
Among others "':ho contributed and I dido 't find out .about it until Co-chair Densmore said the event 
were th~ Lov~ Enlight'l!le~t Gos- three ?,lonths afte.r It had hap- wasrehearsedforabouttwomonths. 
pel Chou, wh1ch sang sumng ren- pened, Jackson s&d. . . 'Th ked real! hard W< 
ditions of "Hold On" and "Glory Closing out the event were a Jl8lf 1 petitio:~ ~o: talent, an~ they ~am: 
Hallelujah." of songs perfor~~d by student to us with ' ideas. I think we got 
Tim Densmo~, !I faculty mem- Tressa. Th?,mas:" Wind B~n~th . across what we wanted to toda ' 
ber of the televiSion department My Wmgs and We Haven t Fm- 1 h. h to h · · y 
. . . hed , Th , . eall w 1c was approac , 10 an 10-
and event co-<:hair, gave an audio/ IS Yet. om as VOICe r . Y telligent way that we haven't fin-
video presentation entitled "A seemedtomovethecrowd emouon- · ished yet." ' 
Class of '95 Leaves its Mark 
Joann Plet 
The class of 1995 is trying to 
leave its mark on Columbia Col-
lege. In a grnss-roots effort to pump 
some life back into the dormant 
Student Gift Donation Program, 
senior Fronk Kush is leading the 
pack to prove that the graduating 
seniors have more than a degree; 
they have class. 
and Development Department, nior class s tudent gift is a way for 
Kush formed the committee. the class to say "thank you" to Co-
The goal of the commiuee is to lumbia for the past four years, and 
raise enough money through dona- also to leave the college better than 
lions from graduating seniors to buy how the class founded it. The com-
one or two computers for the col- mittee plans on purchasing the 
lege. 'The computers would be used computers one or two weeks before 
to initiate a lab in the Michigan graduation and presenting them to 
building," Kush said. the school. 
Is the committee simply another The committee is getting ready 
In mid-November, Kush, chair-
man of the self-constructed Student 
Gift Committee decided to do some-
Cbrooicte 1 Chris Sweda thi · · d · · · nal r Cel••bla Shacleat Devon Wllltmon presentJ 1995's Miss America Heather ng posiUve an mspiT8UO .or 
mechanism to squeeze students of to kick off a donations drive by 
their last penny? "No," says Kush. launching a direct mail campaign. 
And he's no hypocrite. Kush do- A personal letter from Kush will be 
nated $25 from a $150 student Lau- sent to each graduating senior. This 
reate award he recently received. letter will detail the committee's 
While not every student will be vision, and explain why each stu-
a~le to donate $25, any Donation , dent should donate money towards 
w1ll be accepted and appreciated. . the goal. 
Wlllteatoae wttll • &1ft fro• tile acboolllfter ller apeedl "ADytbiD&Is Possible" the coll~ge. With ~e help of fac-
'dldl wu &tvn •t tile lbrold Wullbocto• Library enter on Tbunday Ju. ulty adyiSOrs Kathenne Whales .and 
.P. ' Eric Mixon of the Colle11e RelabOns The whole premise behind a s~ 
International Students Stumble Upon Columbia 
By Linda Casey 
Corrrspondtnt 
Jt's4p.m.onJan.4,800W411 is nearly 
cmply. Seven students converse in a class-
room that could hold 50. Welcome to a Co-
lumbia College International Student Or-
gMization meeting. 
The seven attending this meet-
ing constituted over 5 percent of 
Columbia's non-resident alien stu-
dents. After all , Columbia has 101 
non-resident alien students out of 
the total fall I 994 enrollment of 
7 ,620. That's 1.33 percent. 
Columbia's neighbor, Roosevelt 
University, had 355 non-resident 
alien students out of 6,700 who en-
rolled last fall, or 5.3 percent. Illi-
nois Institute of Technology has 
254 out of 2,546, or 10.02 percent. 
Assistant Dean for Support Ser-
vices GiGi Posejpal is recruiter, 
advisor and counselor to interna-
tional students. She answers from 
I 00 to 200 inquiries each month. 
"It may not sound like a lot ... 
but we're doing thousands and 
thousands of mailings, answering 
inquiries that come in on a monthly 
basis," Poscjpal said. 
The college docs very liuJe ac-
tual recruiting in foreign countries. 
"We don ' t go out there and 
physically recruit." Posejpal said. 
"Most of our recruiting is done 
through publications." 
Ming:Lun Tsai, a film major 
from Taiwan, is one of the few stu-
dents recruited by Columbia. She 
found a Columbia catalog at the 
American Education Institute in 
Taiwan and was lured by 
Columbia's technical programs. 
discover Columbia after arriving in 
the u.s. 
"A lot of the students are actu-
ally transferring from other schools 
in Illinois or the United States," 
Posejpal said. 
Susan Gauld, a computer graph-
ics major from South Africa, trans-
ferred from Elmhurst College. If 
an Elmhurst College instructor 
hadn ' t told Gauld about Columbia, 
perhaps we wouldn't see Susan 
Gould's red hair and freckles grac-
ing the hallways. 
"[There are) fairly well devel-
oped computing departments," 
Gauld commented. 
Katja Lindy, a marketing com-
munications major from Finland, 
found out about Columbia from a 
fellow Roosevelt University student. 
"Both of us were PR majors," 
Lindy said. "We didn't find it 
[Roosevelt's program] very interest-
ing. I thought it was very journal-
ism [oriented)." 
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1995's Miss America Heather Whitestone, speaks to a 
Harold WashlnKton Library Center on Tbnnday, Janaary 11. 
experience to perform to Sandi 
Patti's "Via Delarosa" She could 
Miss America from page l hear the music thanks to her hear-
ing aid and she also counted the 
"That's why they sent me to a steps while listerting to vibrations 
speech therapist. They went to a of the music. 
clinic in Denver, Colorado and Others such as Columbia Col-
studied sign language." 
Miss America's entire family lege film major Ken Wilson, feel 
had confidence in her, even when that in some way, Miss America b 
she didn't have confidence in her- ~~:;::~::=!!>' C:~ 
self. During an interview with the has always been based on expJaita. 
judges of the Miss SL Clair pag- Lion. The only thing that chanpa 
cant. Whitestone didn't notify the is which aspect is exploited," be 
judges that she was deaf. "1 didn't said. "Whether it's the woman'a 
let them know 1 was deaf and dido ' t looks or her racial background or 
let them know when to talk slowly in this year's case, it's her disabil-
and when 1 didn't understand," she ity," he continued. 
said. Miss Whitestone knew that Miss America does not wan110 
winning the title would malte her a be exploited. 1n addition to not 
spokesperson for the platform so wearing her crown to the prcsenla-
she thought she couldn't win. Her Lion, she admitted to not liking 10 
feelings were "No one wants me, be referred to as "famous," but a 
I'm deaf." But her family encour- "Heather.""Iwantpeopletoseeme 
aged her to tell the judges of her as a person fust," she said. 
disability to prevent the same prob- After presenting her platform 
lem in the future. "Anything Is Possible," t1uee Q). 
During the Miss America pag- See 
cant she used her 15 years of dance Miss America page 3 
Most international students f md 
out about Columbia the same way 
American students do-- from its ex-
hibits and local reputation. Many 
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CourseOfferred,ButNotForCredit 
By .Donald Woolf 
Corrapondntt 
Journalism swdents should rake 
note that shorthand will no longer 
· be offered for credit at Columbia 
College. 
Last year, the three-credit course 
was tentatively offered to help stu-
dents enhance their reporting skills. 
An advisory body of faculty mem-
bers from all departments voted 15-
J. on Oct. 31 to cancel the class for 
credit, but continued to make it. 
available to students interested in 
learning the discipline. 
"The committee feels this course 
should not be offered for credit at 
the college level," said Avis Mohler, 
administrative advisor to the cur-
riculum committee. The committee 
didn 't think a skills course merited 
college credit. 
Steve Corman, the Journalism 
Department representative to the 
COI!)mittee, disagrees: "I was one 
Miss America from page 2 
lumbia College students involved 
with the Interpreter Training pro-
gram had the honor of asking her 
questions sent from swdents in the 
Chicagoland area. Marvin 
Mollinedo, Laurie Schulman and 
Teisha Johnson asked her questions 
which ranged from her feelings 
about wearing a hearing aid to if 
she had a child who was deaf would 
she leach the child to spealc English 
or American Sign Language. 
Miss America, who wears a 
hearing aid on her left ear, said she 
is not embarrassed to wear one. She 
who voted against their proposal," viewed said they preferred to use a 
he said "I would have liked to have tape recorder rather than to learn 
seen it offered for minimal credit. , an old fashioned skill. 
Maybe one or two hours." "Tape recorders are just easier," 
Shorthand is a system of rapid said Mike Marron, a second year 
handwriting employing symbols to journalism student. Tape recorders 
represent words, phrases and let- are fme, Lehrman said, but not al-
ters. ways practical for journalists. "In 
Students who acquire the skill taping interviews, it is a waste of 
have the advantage over those who time to go through the whole thing 
do not, said Nat Lehrman, Chair- to get a couple of lines you're go-
man of the Journalism Department. ing to use," he said. Olronicle/ Penny Lawm>e<: 
"You take shorthand, you've got 
an edge," he said. The curriculum 
committee concurs that shorthand 
is a valuable skill for journalism 
students, one reason the course is 
still offerred at Columbia. Deborah 
Coney, who leaChes the shorthand 
course, stressed the academic ap-
plications of the course. "You can 
use it in note-taking in class," she 
said. 
There is doubt whether students 
will enroll in a practical class once 
the motivation of receiving credit 
is taken away. "Students like to 
receive credit for the work they do," 
Coney said. ''They may figure out 
that this is a good opportunity to 
learn the skill whether credit is 
given or·not. So they may fool me." 
Students Challenged to Get Fit 
The trend, however, is away 
from shorthand to a reliance on tape 
recorders. Many students iu" ,-
also answered a student's question 
by saying if she had a deaf child 
she would leach him to spealc En-
glish until he was old enough to 
decide which form of communica-
tion he wanted to use. 
Shorthand is available this 
spring on Mondays between 5:30 
p.m. and 8:20 p.m. for $75. 
up there I was nervous so I needed 
to laugh to make myself feel bet-
ter." Miss America was also pre-
sented with a purple Columbia Col-
lege Chicago sweatshirt. 
By Kenneth Dickens 
Cornspondtnt 
In the March 14 edition of the 
Sportsbeat column, the Chronicle 
reported on the negotiations be-
tween Roosevelt University and 
Columbia over the use of 
Roosevelt's Gym for six hours a 
week for basketball, volleyball and 
aerobics. Since then, Associate Pro-
vost of Planning Mark Kelly and 
Mark Brticevich, a certified fitness 
trainer, have taken over negotia-
tions with Roosevelt. Brticevich 
worked with Columbia President 
John B. Duff as a library finance 
director and and as a fitness con-
sultant. -
Last October, Bnicevich told the 
Chronicle that the space at 
Roosevelt would be too small for 
the students and would intead be 
used exclusively by Columbia fac-
ulty and staff. He added that be-
tween both schools, there are at 
least 10.000 students and the 
Roosevelt gym does not have 
enough fitness equipment for a 
population that large. 
Columbia students are currently 
able to use the New City YMCA at 
1515 N. Halsted St., but some stu-
dent complain that it is too far for 
them to commute and you have to 
be enrolled in a class that meets 
there to use the gym. For students 
who live in the new dormitory, 
Mark Briticevich says that there 
will be a fitness program; however, 
no details have been worked out. 
He staled that 8% of the popula-
tion (people 18-65 years old) works 
out three times a week at the proper 
intensity level but if you do not con-
sider intensity then it increases to 
28%. Brticevich also said that 
people always say they are gettinl! 
old, and, "If you feel old, do SOtu~­
thing about it." Unfortunately, foe 
students not living in the dorms, il 
seems that they just have to get fil 
creatively. 
Marvin Mollinedo wanted to 
make Whitestone feel comfortable 
before he asked her any questions. 
His remark, "You 're more beauti-
ful in person," received laughs from 
not only Miss America, but the en-
tire audience. His response, "I had 
planned [on making the comment] 
since last night. I just wan led to say 
somethinJI different than everybody 
else to break the ice. When I got 
II one were to observe the ac-
complishments of Heather 
Whitestone's life, one would be 
speechless. No words can describe 
the success of Miss America 1995. 
She can only be described by the 
actions she does. Her life represents 
what she stands for. Overcoming 
the obstacles of her disability only 
proves more the truth behind her 
platform, "Anything Is Possible." 
Last week we rtpOrted dud Fnmk Kosll was tbe valedictoriall 
for tbe class ol1995. Valedidoriu basaot beea decided, although 
Kush is a caadidate for valeclidoriaD. We r~et this error. 
The Career Pla1111iug & Placemeut Ojfice a111i the Alumui Ref,uious OJrice 
of CJlumbid Collegt• Chicago cordially iu11ite you to atreud: 
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" Have race relations In 
America since 1968 Improved or 
dislntqraled?" 
-Gloria Andr~s. Debt Manoge-
rr~Lfll AdviMJr in Financial Aid Of-
fice . 
" Went down. II Is fault u a 
~pie that the dream of Marlin 
Luttm- King, Jr. hu not been re-
allud." 
-Bofi!IU Wells, senior 
"Look at the ldiUnpand drua 
lramcklng. We are 10 a11aln1t 
eacb other. Ten or twenty yean 
aao, we did not Iff Ibis kllllnl!. 
Now will tsp«lally blah In Lot 
Thousands from all over the na-
tion marched toward the Lincoln 
Memorial when one ofthe country's 
most powerful movements was 
about to take place. It was the Civil 
Rights movement which was led by 
a prominent speaker, who rocked 
the nation with his ability to lead a 
group of oppressed people into free-
dom. 
The March on Washington fo-
cused on equal rights for all people, 
and it caused the politicians to open 
their eyes to what was happening 
in the United States. A specific 
group of people wasn' t going to sit 
down without a fight. The march 
caused a massive change. All 
people joined hands and sung the 
anthem for the march "We Shall 
Overcome." 
Many years have passed since 
that fateful day in August of '62, 
and to create an awareness of King 
and his philosophy, Columbia Col-
lege has found a way to capture the 
feeling by having a tribute to Dr. 
Martin Luther Ring, Jr. 
"It's a great privilege nml honor 
to take part in the celebralion of a 
man who new the love of Christ," 
said Chester Gregory II, n senior 
Musicnl Theater major. 
Anaeles, Detroit. Gary and Chl-
caao. We have glvm up on King's 
dream. 
"Back when I wu coming up, 
we had morals and ambition&. 
Now kids don' t know tbelr his-
lory, we are lnatllllna valua. So-
ciety will not lei Ul raise our k1ds 
rtaht. Now you can have a baby 
but you can't rala II. Society 
lhould stand up and let u1 rallf 
our kids. We can make the dram 
1 reality by unlllna 11 one." 
-Maxine EVQJIS, Financial Aid 
Office 
Complied by Erica Key 
This is the second year Colum- ington, Senator Carol Mo~eley­
bia has held a tribute to King. Each Braun and many others that have 
year the College has done some- achieved. 
thing different. This year the col- Liz Cooper, a senior and Radi~ 
lege will reflect on his legacy. Ev- Sound major agrees, "He has taken 
eryone is invited to attend. the impossible and turned it into 
King was born January 15, 1929 something that has become more 
in Atlanta Ga. to a preacher father than freedom at will, but freedom 
and a supportive mother. Follow- of thoughL" 
ing in his father's footsteps, he be- Exemplifying King's philoeophy 
came a preacher and went on to to create change through non-vio-
preach non-violence during the lence and that all races should be 
movement. In 1964, he was the created equal, Susan Maiezewsld, 
youngest person to have won the a senior and Music major, admits 
Nobel Peace Prize. "He wanted the that she's mixed race," All races are 
races to come togcthc: " ~:1id An- as good as each other. I'm white and 
gela Bryant, a senior 1111u lllustra- Native American." 
tions major. In 1994 a crime was committed 
King didn ' t let anything stop towardawomanthatwouldn'tgive 
him from achieving his dream. "It up her bus seat in 1955 in Mont-
took discipline for him to continue gomcry, Ala. Intruders broke into 
his protest," said Sharon Wilson her house and forced her to give up 
the assistant Dean of Student Lif~ her personal possessions. Many 
and Development, "Justlike it takes youth seem to have gotten away 
discipline to finish college." from King's mission and Tim 
King's s trugg le has opened Densmore, a faculty member in the 
many doors for African-Americans college's radio department would 
in the sixties blacks were not aJ- agree. "We got to revisit, look out 
lowed to attend segregated schools. for each other, remember and re-
His c!Torts helped create legends . act," he said. 
such as late Mayor Harold Wash- Dashuan Applewhite 
Most of the students and faculty 
I talked to at Columbia didn' t know 
much about Martin Luther King Jr. 
In fact, they could tell you who shot 
J.R.from the early '80s show Dal-
las before they could tell you who 
shot Dr. King. I aslccd the ques-
tion in three of my classes, and each 
tlmc it started a class discussion. 
Only one student in the last class 1 
aslced knew that It wa5 James Earl 
Ray. 
My fellow students knew almost 
nothing nbout Dr. King, except the 
" I Have a Dream" spcxx:h, and his 
numerous marches. Most of them 
had no ldou where any of his 
marches took pluce, und muny just 
unswcrcd, "In t11c south." I think it 
would ulmost be impossible to hove 
gone throu11h lifo without he~1ring 
his, "I lluvo u Drcmn" spoo.:h. It 
would be llko goin11 thruu):h llro 
without n:•tullng n hook. 
Anl·r bl'in11 mnu,.od hy huw littlo 
my c lnssmntcs know nbnut Dr. 
Ki ng's life, lnskrd tlll' m whntlhl'Y 
thoujlht his nu1n:·hus stood fur. Al-
most avery ono of them suld --rho 
rlllhts ol hlnck people.'' Is thnt 
rl(lht'/ I hnvo unothor opinion. 
Whou I huvo wutchod documcntu· 
rl011or rcud urtlclOll nhout Dr. Kln11. 
ho wn~ suyh111 thnt nil proplo Mil 
creutcd oqunl. llo dhl not judao 11 
man by his skin color, but what was 
inside the man. If this is true, bow 
could he be only lighting for black 
poople? 
I remember one of Dr. King's 
spcxx:hes that I had seen in a high 
school history class, seven years 
ago. I'm sorry that I can't remem-
ber exactly where he was spealdng, 
or which speech it was, but 1 do 
remember the speeches reason. He 
said that if there is one man that is 
not free to follow his dreams. thell 
we are all prisoners of this slavery. 
Dr. King was born in Atlanta, 
Ga. in 1929. He died on Apri14, 
19681n Memphis, Thnncssco.ln his 
short 39 yours, Dr. King recclvcd a 
B.A. degree from Morehouse Col-
logo. u B.A. tlogreo from Croxor 
Thoologicul Snminary, ond 11 1'110 
from DO$ton Univc~lty. In 1964, 
Dr. King n: ·dwd 1\'t'ONnition from 
wllol~ worltlwhcn he wus given the 
Nobel 1\•n~o:t' Prilt\ 
It Is olwlous thut what most 
people only dl'\'llm of dolna. Dr. 
Ki ng 11\'hkwll In Just u few short 
)'ctlrs. 11uu Is why I bolkwc that 
tho world wuultl ben bo.lttot plate IC 
ho wouldn 't hnv\1 ~~~ II..'I..~I\IIC!d. 
und ~ wouhlll<' n lui \'I lot to his 
droum. 
Steve Dol 
"How Long," as asserted by Dr. 
Manin Luther King, Jr., "is a ques-
tion we all need to ask ourselves 
once ngain." Each day on the news, 
we see more and more black chil-
dren and adults arc being killed due 
to petty situations and insufficient 
communication. 
Many years ago, the word fear 
was something some of us only felt 
after watching a horror movie on 
television or when a parent was 
getting ready to spank us. Today, 
fear is something we all feel con-
stantly, even our children. 
As each of us awakens each day, 
before departing from our homes, 
we actually say to ourselves, "I hope 
I make it back home safely." Some 
of us will, some of us won't. 
One day there will be no more 
of us because of guns and drugs! 
These are the days where not 
Only your moutn can get you in 
trouble. The clothes you wear, the 
car you drive, the job you have or 
the way you wear your hair. This 
may seem pathetic to some, but 
that's the way it is. 
Yes a gun may seem to be the 
quickest solution to solving a dis-
agreement, but it's not. If you re-
ally want to kill someone, keep your 
mouth closed and let the other per-
. son do all the talking. Just think. 
Who wants to talk to someone who 
docsn 't say anything back? 
Futhermorc, how can we talk 
about the black man being on the 
front lines when there is a war, 
when it is the black man killing the 
black man in his own front yard? 
We need to stop the madness 
because there arc too many other 
solutions. 
Gwendolyn D. Herron 
THE WORDS OF MARTIN L. KING, JR. 
+ "Those who make non-violent revolution impossible, make vio-
lent revolution inevitable. " 
+ "We are prone to judge success by the index of our salaries or 
by the size of our automobiles, rather than by the quality of our 
service and relationship to humanity. " 
+ "Rarely do we find men who willingly engage in harrl, solid 
thlnldng. There Is an almost universal quest for easy answers and 
half-baked solutions. Nothing pains some people more than hav-
ing to think. " 
+ "Our destiny Is bound up with the destiny of America - we built 
It for two centuries without wages; we made cotton king; we built 
our homes and homes for our masters and suffered injustice and 
humiliation. But out of a bottomless vitality we continued to live 
and grow. If the inexpressible cruelties of slavery could not extin-
guish our existence, the opposition we face now will surely Jail. 
We feel that we are the conscience of America -we are its troubled 
soul." 
+ "If you have gone through life without finding a reason or cause 
that you would gladly die for; you have lived a shallow and empty 
life. " 
+ "A man wha wont die for something Is not fit to live. " 
"I have a dream ... " 
With these words one of the 
most important people in Ameri-
can history stood before a nation 
after years of the exasperating civil 
rights movement, telling the world 
of his vision of a peaceful future for 
himself, his children and the rest 
of the country. 
Martin Luther King made the "I 
Have a Dream" speech nearly 35 
years ago. He has since been assas-
sinated, and with the riots that fol-
lowed in the late 60s in Chicago 
and other cities, it seemed his de-
ferred dream would never come to 
fruition. 
However, time never stands still. 
It is now 1995, and whites, blacks, 
Hispanics and Asians in America 
have never had so many opportu-
nities to come together. 
On the other hand, America has 
become one of the most violent, 
deadliest countries in the world. 
The amount of crime and illegal 
drug use has skyrocketed in the last 
20 years. Our society is being de-
stroyed before our very eyes. This 
is definitely not the dream that King 
had wanted to make true. 
Jenny LaBoy, a freshman, noted, 
"We've accomplished what he ba-
sically wanted. The racial problems 
are less than they were before, and 
people are getting along better. The 
question is, how would he feel about 
the violent society today, since he 
alway~ wante<!. everyone to opt for 
non-v10lence? 
Junior Erica Key said, "Dr. King 
wouldn't be anywhere near pleased. 
We need to get everyone to stop the 
violence and get a better education. 
We've got to get back to our priori-
Over 25 years ago in Washing-
ton D.C., Dr. Martin Luther King 
Jr. made his famous "I Have a 
Dream" speech. The speech was 
heard by millions, giving words as 
to why the civil rights movement 
was in existence. It was also a turn-
ing point in America as more 
people began to realize that segre-
gation could not continue. Civil 
rights laws were passed which were 
to give equality to everyone in 
America, but have things really 
changed since King made his 
speech in 1963? 
"TI1e dream has been realized, 
but we haven't done much about it," 
said Marleta Davis, receptionist at 
Columbia. She also said that 
"Blacks have come a long way, but 
we still have animosity amongst 
us." Sentiments such as these have 
always been said by African-Ameri-
cans. Not enough has been done 
since the dream became a reality. 
People are questioning the validity 
of the dream after the continued 
violence. Incidents such as the 
Reginald Denny beatings makes 
tics. 
Freshman Carrnelita Nourse 
added, "A long time ago, African-
Americans were just happy to vote 
in this country without being afraid 
for ourselves and our families. Now 
our society is so bad that we've even 
forgotten the importance of the 
right to vote." 
This is all true. Our society is 
not very good right now, and Dr. 
King wouldn't be happy about it. 
However Dr. King was just one 
man, who in his days told down-
hearted African-Americans, as well 
as all Americans, to find it in them-
sci ves to have respect towards 
themselves, each others, and their 
communities. Perhaps if we can do 
just that, our world could be a much 
better place. 
Angela Bowman 
people wonder, "How far has· 
America really come?" 
Since the 1960's, America has 
struck down the Jim Crow laws, 
housing discrimination, and other 
such laws, to ensure that minori-
ties receive equal opportunities. 
Politically, socially and financially, 
minorities have grown in leaps and 
bounds in these fields. Although 
personally, it seems that things have 
disintegrated between the races , 
even within their races. "It seems 
that we tolerate others and not our 
own (races). Look everywhere, 
blacks killing blacks, Mexicans 
killing Mexicans," said Leo Argas, 
a sophomore at Columbia. 
Most minorities still feel that 
they are judged by their skin color 
and not their minds. Whites may 
be more tolerant of them, but some 
still hold onto old stereotypes. "I 
think we arc more open-111 ; ... lcd, 
but we are still characterized .. ;s stu-
pid and dumb," said senior Kim 
Conway. 
Being judged as a group instead 
of individually has caused problems 
between minorities and whites. 
They arc expected to take the flak 
for all of the problems among their 
people. Many arc also expected to 
dress, talk and act a certain way 
because of race. It is often damag-
ing and hurtful for minorities to 
have to realize that people still har-
bor these feelings. Whites are also 
angry that they are blamed by mi-
norities for old atrocities commit-
ted against them. Kings dream 
became a reality, but it came with a 
price. 
Jan. 16 marks King's birthday. 
It is a time that most gather and 
reflect on the struggle for equality. 
Remembering the past may also be 
the time in which a change can take 
place. Old stereotypes can be for-
gotten and a new agenda can be 
formed. Peace was the main mes-
sage behind King's speech. It is 
up to everyone to continue the 
struggle he started, because he died 
seeking equality for all. 
Erica Key · 
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By Jon BlgnHI eo,.,..,_.,.,, 
of it 
This time of the year, the Chronicle is usually full of letters to the 
editor from graduating seniors, saying they're so gosh dam happy to 
be getting away from this Godawful place we call Columbia College. 
Soon-to-be former students will boo-hoo about how they are ill-pre-
pared to go out and lind jobs in their fields because teachers here 
didn't teach them well enough. Of course, there letters are usually 
from the same people who were never in class, or when they made 
their infrequent appearances, were usually asleep (either mentally or 
physically). . 
Well, you won't sec any of that rot in this hallowed space. It's 
better to light a candle than to curse darkness, I always say. That and 
I've got one more semester to go. 
At the beginning of the fall semester, !told you about some "blow-
off' classes you could talte at Columbia for an easy "A." In addition to 
all the art and design classes, I suggested "Ways of Seeing: The Fresh-
man Experience," "Peace Studies," and "Coed Bnslcetbaii" as classes 
that might help boost your G.P.A. 
"Isn't 'Ways of Seeing' insensitive to a blind freshman," I aslced 
in late September. Thinldng about it now, I should have used the term 
"visually impaired" or "optically inconvenienced" instead of blind. 
But no one wrote to complain, so I got away with one there. 
Anyway, I don 'tlcnow whether it was boca use of my astute column 
boeause some blind (there I go again) students pressured the school, 
butlo and behold, the name of that class is now the "Freshman Semi-
nar."' 
I also pointed out. back then that "freshman" is politically incor-
rect It should be replaced with "freshperson." As you can sec, we 
still have a way to go if we want to be the premier college of political 
corrccmess. 
Then there's "Peace studies." The name hasn't changed, but you 
can still get three credit hours for burning incense and giving back 
rubs to your classmatcs. I still recommend taldng this class for an 
easy "A." Heck, Beavis and Buuhead would consider this a blow-off 
class. Uh-huh, huh, huh-huh. cool. 
Finally,ltold the guys that if they wanted to coast through a class. 
they should take "Coed Baslcctball." The idea of girls trying to match 
up against bigger and stronger guys is laughable. Apparently, the 
school agrees with me. 
For the SQring 1995 semester, there is no "Coed Baskclball." In· 
SICad, there is "Baslcclball for Men" and "Women's Baslcclball." I 
don' t 1cnow why the titles are different Why not say"Men 's Baslcct-
bell" and "Women's Baskclball" or "Baslcclball for Men" and "Bas· 
kctbaii for Women"? If you fcllas didn't take that class lastsernes~er, 
you're s.oJ 
It's good to sec that my columns arc taken to heart. Now that I 
know I have this power to single-handcdly change the way things are 
done around this joint, I' ll talte my rcsponsi bilities as a columnist 
more seriously. 
So, this time I'll get a bead Slart on my list of blow-off classes for 
tbe spring scmesaer. If you take my advice, you won't be one of !bose 
ingrales 10 put down this f 1llC institution of highet lcamin • and stuff. 
In fact, you might find that Columbia is quite the happcnin' place. 
Let's Slart wilh " African Dance Forms." I've seen cnou&h Afri. 
am dance, and it doem' tlook all that diffiCult Now pol.lta dancin&. 
that's a different SIOr)'. 1bac arc some complicaled stepS in polkas. 
Seriously. Just ask someone who is polish. Okay, maybe that's not a 
good example. How about an Irish jig? You've got to be prcuy well 
coordinated to dance a jig, especially if you've got a bcu or two in 
your band. Heck., even a Mexican hat dance has a grcaur degree of 
difficulty than African dance. But you won't find that class offered 
here. 
1bcn thcte is -rbcCiub OJ." class. Now.correct me if I'm wrong, 
but don't most people lcam how to operaiC c.d. pta yen on their own? 
But here at Columbia you can have tomconc teach you (for a price, 
of coune) how to play c.d..J. How hard can it be? Put in c.d.; preu 
play. When JOIIIIIOpl, put in IICJtt c.d . ;preu play. And 10 on. Do you 
fail if you put the c.d..J in upside down? 
I'll bet wfl81 ma1c.ea this clan a cballenge is, you have to lelm 
thole clever club d.j. lines that nobody can hear anyway. "Okay, ev-
erybody. Oet out thcte on tbe dance floor and dance I" Did I juat aivc 
away the .-.en 10 the fUial'l I hope not. 
NeJtt on the list iulcience clasJ. I think we've aot a civil lawsuit 
in the maldna here. wufe Saven or Killen: The Story of Drup." 
This one has me puzzled. I can't imaainc a whole semCit.Cr devoted 
10 ltlldying ha-d candiu. It's JOUa be an cuy "A." 
Pinally, l don't know whether this is a blow-off clw. but It has 10 
have the 11101t intcrclting title: "Bouom Leu WIICf Workout" I'll 
jUit let you make up your own jot« here. Sec you 11 the pool. 
We Want to Hear From You!!! 
Send your letters to the editor to: 
Lettcra 10 the Edl10r 
Th• Chro1tlcl• 
6'23 S. Wa.,..h, Suite 80'2 
Chk:aiQ, IL 6060.5 
We cannot accept Jenera longer lhan one, double apuced 
pag,c:. PleaM: Inc lude your name and phone number for veri · 
flcatkm reuona . 
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stalkers: Everyone Should Have One 
By John Henry Biederman 
Correspondent 
They're still in the news; many 
states have enacted laws to combat 
them; people gape and shudder at 
the tales surrounding them; and I 
want one. Yes, I want a stalker. Or 
maybe I should say I want another 
one. 
I had a stalker for a while. At 
least I think I had one. Okay, 
maybe my imagination added a 
good deal to the facts. Nonetheless, 
I lcnow more about the subject than 
the average person as ~ form 
of a victim. 
It began back when I hosted 
open-mic poetry weeldy and I was 
... well ... dare I say someone that 
vaguely falls under the outer edges 
of the celebrity umbrella. That's 
when I noticed the stalldng activ-
ity. And my hosting might have 
been her motive. 
But the story begins earlier. 
Before hosting, a woman walked 
into a coiTcc house I frequent and 
tried to rally people into a street 
demonstration. Like everyone, she 
was unhappy with the government 
and ranted on with paranoid con-
spiracy and assassination theories. 
She didn't give solutions, but fig-
ured stopping bus traffic would be 
a good starting point She'd figure 
it out from there. I guess. 
She was casual as she atiCmpted 
to recruit one person at a time, so 
we humored her. One by one, 
people managed to shoo her with 
varying degrees of civility until fi. 
nally she came to me, at which 
point, of course, she stayed quite a 
while. You see, I'm a sucker for 
fruitcakes. They find something in 
me •• what I don't know. They 
hound me, befriend me, head right 
to me. I'm a magnet and the only 
possible explanation I have is that 
I'm too nice of a guy. 
She stopped in to annoy me now 
and throughout the following 
weeks. Then I didn't sec hrr for 
months. 
Until one day, I got ofT the bus 
and guess who's behind me: riot 
woman. Pretty soon she's across 
the street staring at me when I leave 
my apartment Different times of 
the day, every few days. A part· 
time-stalker. 
Stalker or coincidence? I began 
to tell people about it, announce 
that I indeed had a stalker. I don 'tlcnow. 
it just seemed cool. Letterman had 
one. 
"Who's that you're waving to?" 
"Oh, that's just my stalker." 
"You have a stalker?" 
"Oh yeah. No big deal. You get 
used to it." 
"(Sigh.)" 
Eventually it stopped, but I miss 
my stallccr. Then again, I had a good 
stalker: a kinder, gentler stallcer. 
Maybe we need a stalker's union to 
regulate stalldng activity. Then we 
can avoid the negative side of the 
whole thing; juat enjoy the OJtperi· 
ence. Il really is a good ·reeling 10 
have one. Everyone should have 
one. Why, if I ever run for offJCC, I 
might use "A stallcer on everyone's 
heels" as my slogan. 
My stalker never broke into my 
house or anything. Actually, it'd be 
nice if she just carne in, touched 
nothing, sat there, left when I told 
her, acted polite, etc... "Stalker 
Light." I wouldn't mind cat caii8 u 
I leave my apartment •• you know, 
cool ones, like "Oo, go, freah boy!" 
and, "Loolt at that !ella gol" No 
threats, no hostility. Just good, clean 
stalking fun. 
Think of all the uses you could 
have for a stallcer. That annoying 
putz who can' t take a hint follows 
you home? "Oh damn! lberc's my 
stallcer. I hope she doesn 'tstart kill-
ing people who hang around me 
again!" And who lcnows what spe-
cial talents individual SUIIlcen may 
have? If she or he is a good cook, 
maybe he or she could just break in 
and malce you a meal or f1X your 
sink. You could probably get them 
to do all sorts of things. Have him 
or her give you the time and tern· 
perature, summarize news events or 
spans scores', remind you to double-
check your belongings to make swe 
you're bringing everything you 
should to work or school. 
The possibilities are endless. I'm 
glad I had a "stalker." Jealous? 
Proposal for Internet Regulation 
By R Daniel Harb«ke 
eo.....,.,..dnol 
The two bases from which the 
following example of legislation 
stcm from are: the first amcndmcnt, 
which provides that "Congress 
shall make no law . .. abridging 
the freedom of speech, or of the 
press; or the right of the people 
peaceably to assemble, and to peti-
tion the government for a redress 
of grievances;" and a quoiC from 
Thomas Jefferson in a lett.cr to Wil-
liam Jarvis: "Ilcnow no safe deposi-
tory of the ultimate powers of soci-
ety but tho peoplo themselves; and 
if we think them not enlighiCncd 
enough to exercise their control 
with a wholesome discretion, the 
remedy is not to talte it from them, 
but to inform their discretion." 
rhesc ideas place the responsi-
bility for one's voice with that in-
dividual, with mind that one's con-
duct is monitored by his or her 
peers, not the government Thus, 
the government would not have 
ca~UC to monitor lntcmct commu-
nication unless, notified by the 
complaints of other users, there is 
a legitimaiC concern for public wel-
fare. Monitoring would not exceed 
a cenain duration and if this pro-
cess reveals nothing substantial, no-
tification would be made of the in-
vestigation and full rccotds of what 
was observed would be available to 
all parties concerned. In cases of 
conspimcy,libel, bllttcry, disclosure 
of information that endangers the 
JCCurity of one's property or per-
sonal well-being or copyright In-
fringement, legal maUCfs may be 
pursued 
Since the Internet is not 1111 
FCC-licensed transmission, it 
would not be rcgulaled by tbe FCC. 
However, the di.slribution of llliiO-
rial would be a federal maucr, since 
the transmissions do cross state 
Jines. 1bac is a necessity for tess 
restrictive methods or a means of 
preventing children access to inlp-
propriatc malerial. such as paymcot 
by credit card, access codes tbal 
adult subscribcJS must enter, or ex-
clusive groups. Expletives arc of. 
fcnslve, but not necessarily abusi~ 
Complaints may be handled by tbe 
scrvct at its discretion. 
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Judd will be giving an 
insightful and homorous 
lecture discussing the 
importa n ce of 
understanding 
roommate's & 
classmate's differences 
in cultural, economic, 
political, religious & 
sexual backgrounds. 
Judd Winick is an 
exceptional speaker 
whose lecture enlightens 
& entertains a diversified 
audience. 
Wednesday. Jpnuary 18 
Open ror Debate. Open house/roundtable discussion with Chronicle 
editors. Refreshments will be provided. In room 802 of the Wabash 
Building, 623 S. Wabash Ave., noon. 
Thursday. January 19 
The Future or School Reform. Open forum sponsored by the 
Community Media Workshop. Participants will include Beverly 
Tunney, head of the Chicago Principals' Association, and Mark 
Homug, Chicago Sun-Times editorial page editor and columnist. In 
room 806 of the Wabash Building, noon-! :30 p.m. 
THE REAL WORLD . Fight Police Brutality. Public meeting of the International Socialist Organi1.ation. In room 206 of the Wabash Building, 7 p.m. 
Spturday. Janyau 22 
Readings in the Rain . Fiction writing graduate students will read 
from works-in-progress. Open mic, bring two double-spaced pages to 
read. At Sheffield's, 3258 N. Sheffield, 5:30 p.m. 
OF MTV'S If\. 
W ill Be In The Columbia College Residence Center 
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and 
·-····"·-thai we are all 
Ia ror 
: rnryone to accept each 
other r .. r who they are. 
Prejudice Ia a pari or 
1oclely and II '• 
IOmelhlnJt everyone 
•hould work oa to 1lop 
lt. 
Laura M. 
Markellnc 
Junior 
To live In a place where 
everyone hal rnped ror 
all people and all thine•· 
THE STAFF OF THE C OLUME'IA COLLEGE CHRONICLE 
PRESENTS 
OPEN FOR DEBATE 
t7JANUARY t995 
THE COLUMBIA COLLEGE CHRONICLE 
623 5 WABASH BUILDING 
RM 802 
ALL INVITED 
MEETS JANUARY 1.7 AT NOON 
623 SOUTH WABASH ROOM 802 
REFRESHMENTS SERVED 
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I wllll and drum lhal 
one day 1ocle1y will 
underllaad lilac 
everybod y'• aood al 
•omethiaa buc no oae II 
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